
Great news! MySchoolBucks® now offers OnePaySM, an annual savings pass offering more convenience and 

savings with reduced program fees for parents using MySchoolBucks for meal payments. 

What is OnePay?

OnePay is a discounted program fee payment program for students’ lunch accounts. OnePay allows parents to pay  

program fees upfront from their checking accounts, with unlimited payments for 12 months. Parents can make as 

many payments as they want, and in any amount – there are no spending limits! 

How will OnePay Benefit Parents?

A parent that normally funds their account every month will pay 9 times per year -- that’s $22.50 per student in  

program fees.  With OnePay, parents can save up to 60% on program fees and fund their account as often as they like 

with no additional program fees at checkout.*

OnePay offers the choice of two program fee payment packages: Student for $12.95/year or the Family Plan for 

$26.95/year. Both packages fit into a household budget and provide great value for large families and those who fund 

their accounts frequently.

How will OnePay Benefit your School District?

By offering an affordable option to your parents, they are more likely to use the online payments solution with more 

frequency. Higher participation leads to faster, shorter lines in your cafeteria and eliminates the need for handling cash 

and check transactions, reducing the risk for loss.

How does OnePay work?

• To take advantage of the great savings OnePay offers, parents must use their checking account 

 for payment on their program fees.

• Parents select the OnePay option suitable for their family (Student or Family Plan) and pay the set amount.

• Once this is paid, the parent will not have to pay another program fee on their lunch 

       account for 12 months!

*Example based on a $2.50 transaction fee; savings may be greater.
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WE'RE HELPING YOUR PARENTS SAVE MONEY...


